
Today is Wednesday, March 24, 2021  (Blue Day)

Pledge of Allegiance
"I Pledge Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America and to the
Republic for which it stands, One Nation, Under God, Indivisible, with Liberty and
Justice for All."

News:

March is Women’s History Month
This month we will celebrate women’s contributions to history, culture and society.

Marian Anderson
Marian was an American contralto singer. She performed a wide range of music
from Opera to Spirituals. Marian was the first African American to sing at the
Metropolitan Opera House in New York City. In 1991 she won a Grammy Lifetime
Achievement Award.

Students:
This is a reminder that the only liquid you should have in class is water.  Liter bottles of
soda, Monster drinks, or other beverages that are not water are not allowed during class
time.

Mount Mary Fashion Academy
June 21-25, 2021 | Monday-Friday
9 a.m.-4 p.m. daily

Fashion Academy is a week-long offering for students entering grades 8 - 12 who
have a love of fashion. Experience fashion through hands-on activities with



Mount Mary faculty and meet alumni industry professionals. Learn insider
know-how and discover the skills and digital tools needed for a career in fashion
design and promotion. There are only about 30 spaces available.
Interested? Find a link in the announcement document on the KMMS website.
Click here for more information.

DON’T FORGET!!!   YEARBOOK ORDERS are due!  There is an order link on the Middle
School’s homepage.  Just type in Kettle Moraine Middle School to get to our yearbook.
See announcements or E-messenger online for the link to order!

* To purchase your 2020-21

KMMS Yearbook
please click here: KMMS Yearbook Ordering link

Students If you have any FABULOUS pictures pictures that should be in the yearbook
this year, BE SURE TO download them through the ordering link on the Middle School
home page and go to the

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!! IF you are having problems with wifi …

try 2 THINGS before coming to the library:

1.   CLEAR your browsing data history and cache AND

2.   Turn your Wifi OFF and then ON a couple times

If these 2 things do NOT help, then check your Chrome OS version number.   If possible, DO

NOT update your Chromebook at this time !!!

Also, the library is VERY LOW on loaners, so be sure you are coming to school 100%
charged, turning down screen brightness, closing tabs, AND charge OVER LUNCH if your
computer is running low. Thank you for your help with this.

https://mtmary.edu/majors-programs/opportunities/summer-camps/fashion-academy.html
https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037


Registration for Middle School Track Club closes tomorrow. Be sure to sign up, if you are
interested. Sign up at KMMS TRACK LINK.

Join us M,T,W beginning April 12.  Learn techniques, get some exercise and participate in
a meet.
See Coach Lui or Coach Crites with Questions.

Jr. Laser Football 2021 - Registration now open!
Registration for the fall 2021 football season is now open.  All players entering grades
K-8 are encouraged to register.  Visit www.kettlemorainelaserfootball.com
Registration deadline is April 6, 2021.

Mask Reminder:
This is just a reminder that masks do need to be worn at all times during
the school day when you are inside and when you are outside and not at
least 6ft from another individual.  Your mask does need to be covering both
your nose and your mouth.
If you have any questions on the Mask protocol, please see Mrs. Lloyd or
Mr. Comiskey.  Thank you for adhering to the protocol that is in place.

● Temporary Distance Students: If there are any supplies that you
need from school during your Temporary Distance learning, please
call the office (965-6500) to let us know what you need and where it
can be found. We will do our best to have your supplies in the office
for pick up by the end of the day that you make your request.

Supply pickups can be made between 7am and 3:15pm on school
days (please avoid bus arrival and departure times). Thursday
evenings pick up is available until 6pm. Thanks for doing all that you
can to engage in classes while learning at a distance.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eWJaVesOnAXWN80SOaUYCGFrVh5owB7LQ1Qwlxe6qTpLF-gEx3sopCqs642EWGqLS4P0aZT3ycDpAVqArCeL2D1-Dkpp934hnRcEBo_aWDnvyctkjtMUI4eg-GalwKMzt_NQYYETcYDZLmIBf8mtU2BWUIxLyykrbNwxjngbLqFGKCKL3PPdY8iU_BxXKwWpPeFdMqufMEHPo9JnZ_f5lbj9c20KnT1Ul-9pYJxD9sVc_FpOYlKvvIe0OHicUIgN&c=RkE9k7kQRjWKQK-WLy0AX7LLVphCS_Jvx2gZfLKzrrUVC-EfHaWmGA==&ch=ZiEeAH9OhTndht3_oewrLhdz-UJCbmE9tRcDkZo-tMx8VA8Hz0puPA==
http://www.kettlemorainelaserfootball.com/


● Distance Students: When you are contacted by your teacher(s)
about instructional material pick-up, those items can be picked up at
the front office. The best timeframe for picking up those materials is
after 7:00 a.m. and before 3:15 p.m. If you need to come at an
alternate time, please call and make arrangements with the front
office. On Thursdays, we will have someone in the front office
available to distribute materials until 6 p.m. If there is not a
person in the front office when you arrive, please call the
number listed on the window next to the door for help.

Birthdays:
No birthdays

Lunch Menu:
Oven Baked Chicken
w/Dinner Roll
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Mixed Vegetables
Mixed Fruit
Milk

Inspirational Message:
None of us is responsible for the complexion of his skin. This fact of nature offers no
clue to the character or quality of the person underneath. -Marian Anderson


